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Abstract. This artick is theproduct ofa research on ideas,
idtohgies andpoliiical change, míh a spedalfoais on E/

Salvador. ^h attempls to .^ummari^ same ofmy ideas on
ideologies andpnlitícaí change ingeneral -míh a spedal attention
tolije so-called revolutionaiy ideoío^es— hoping that tUU have
rekvanct to similar issues in olher hatin American countries or to

global trends.
Tm hroadpioposiUons arepresented here:
1) Jdeolog^ isapoiverful "canser" ofpoliiical change. It is neither
the mirror ofits immediate sodalandecmamic environmenl, ñora
pure^ nationalproduct.

2) Revolutionajy ideologiesplayafundamental role at aU stages of
so-called "remlutions", buteven more so attijestage ofemergence
ofinsurrectíonaryforces, and espedallj in contemporary developing
counlries.

I. PoUtics and Economics

Ají impoftant segmenr of política] sociology is still die
hostage of nineteentli century sociologyj according to
which politics IS essentially a glass house mirroring the
social and economic environment In either EHirkheim

or Marx, nothing of real niagnitude can possibly origí
nate ftom the "superstruccure" of politics. Real changes
come from bellow tmd must have deep historical-
strucrural roots.

Of course, there is a lot lo be said about the linkages
between socio-economic and poliiical variables. Never-

rheless, this shouldn't prevent students of political
chan^ (especially violent chan^) from looking at the
crucial contribution of political will and ideology, if only
because the grand socio-economic causes of revolution
(social injustice and skewed distribufion of income) have
been a permanent fixture of most re^ons of tlie worid
-particulariy Latín América- wheteas full-fledged
revolutions tliemselves have been quite rare.

Wliar appears to be particulariy noticeable in Latín
.^menean countries is not rlie distribufion of income

per se, which is deplorable but not excep-
tional, but tlie overall poverty and more
signifícantly, tlie actual poverty of tlie
lower strata. One can find in diis wble

more than enough reasons to revolt, but no
clearvariablewhich, by itself,could help in
understanding why insutgency emerged

virtuaJly everywhere in Latín América dur-
ing tile 60's (South América) ajid the 70's
(Central América), and not, or not as much,
in other countries with similar characteris-

tics.2

"Revolutions" are all unique, but they all
involve revolutionaries, an cid regime,
violence, and the clash of ideologies. The

idea that insurgents and their ideology, or
the "agency", matter as much as structural
factors, is fer from new. In fect, it is hatd

ro find a genuinely new idea about revolu

tion since Tocqueville. But it had better
days. And in Latín American studies, ex-
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Franeii Xat«r Universi^, and Fermer EdiUr of the Canadian joumal of
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1, Tlús lesearch liai yíelded many publiciiüons; most recently,

Gretiier (1996).

2. The timiug of ihe Giiapas and Giierrero's insurgencies is cei-

taiiily uoiquc: the post-CoId War 1990s. The ideológica] orienta-

üoa is argu.ahly diffetcnt from ihe domiriuit Leninist discoutse

of iJie prcvious tliree decades —though tlie overall mind-set is

probably not so differcnt-. Bul the nature of tlie political mobi-

lizatioii is arguably similar one iiiore timo, a mostly iniJdle-to-

uppec class, urban-bom, unlversily-educated coiintec-clitc im

provises itself as tlie viinguard of tlie people. Ncedless to say,

die grievaiices (exploit.ation, comipiion. lack of democracy) are

still legitímale and necd urgent reraedy,
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Lowest Setond Third Fourth
Quintile Quintile Quinlile 20% 10%

Argentina (1970) 4.4 8.7 14.1 21.5 50.3 35.2

Brazil (1972) 2.2 5.0 9.4 17.0 66.6 50,6

Chile (1968) 4.4 9.0 133 21.4 51.4 34,8

Costa Rica (1971) 3.3 8.7 13,3 193 54.8 39,5

ElSahradcN (1976-77) S.S 10.0 14.8 22.4 47.3 29,5

México (1977) 2.9 7.0 12.0 20.4 57,7 40.6

Panama (1973) 2.0 5.2 11.0 20.0 SI ,8 44.2

Perú (1972) 1.9 5.1 11,0 21,0 61,0 42.9

Venezuela (1970) 3.0 7.3 12,9 22,8 54.0 35,7

Uniled States (1980) 5.3 11.9 17,9 25,0 39.9 23,3

Cañada (1978) 3.9 10.4 17.7 25.5 42,5 -

Source; Wiikie, J. (ed.); For Cenada, Ross, 0. (1980:12).

plaiiatiofis of political clv.inge aiid violence have tradi-
tionally been detcrministic, cconomicisr, and rudimenrary.

One way to reintroducc rlie idea of "agency" into tile
discussion is ro break down tlie enchanted concepr of
revolution, in order fo clearly distinguish differenr se-
quences of tlie revolufionaiy process.

The period of emergeiice of an insurgency is, in our
view, specific. Far from being as directly connected as
possible to fhose stnictiinii factors tliar supposedly
"caused" the Revolution, the emergence of insurgency
seems to respond to botli smallerand bi^er sets of in
centives. Smalkr. the immcdiate environmcnt, or incen

tive stmcture, of insurgents. hi^er. the dominjint and
general passions of the rime, in Latín América and beyond.

Tlie peasants, the poor, the lower strata may have a
key role to play for a tmíy "national revolf" to succeed,
and for an agenda of radical change to be successfully
impiemented. (I have serious doubt about that, bur this
is not my concern liere). Yet, tliey have very little to do
witli the political process by which dissident members of

tlie "ruling dass", defíned broadly (in Latín América,
mostly middie-class youiig peoplc and university actors;
during tlie European "Great Revolutíons", defectors
from tlie fírst, second or third esrates), shift tJieir arri-

3, In Lntin América, diese iiigrcdiencs have mi-Ned widi odicrs, iii-

hei'ited from cwo iiiiUcixes; die Iberiiin Peniiisula of die Coutiler-

Refontiaiion and Üic pte-Coloinbian civilizaiioiis.

4, The Marquis de Coiidoreei, eiidirallecl by die French Revolu

tion, articulates tliis idea bciter when he envisions . "... l'espéce

hiiiiinine, níFrancliic de tomes ses chaines, soiistmitc á l'ciiipire

du hnsard, coiiime á ccliii des cnneiiiis de ses |)FDgres, et

iiiarclianl d'nii pas feniic ct si'irdmis la routc de la vérilé, de hi

vei'tu et du boiiiieiir". Qnotod by Furet and Ozouf (1988: 243),

Closcr to our c.ise shidy, Carlos Fuenles (1992: 106)oncc eited a

bidigenoiis poct whoofíered diis iiitelUgence: "Los que üetieii el

poderdecontar losdías, tienen elpoiler de liablade a losdioses".
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tudes vis-á-vis the govemment from tme of demand for
reform rt) one of confronfafion and caJl fur liberarion

(Wickliam-Crowicy, 1992; Crenier, 1994; Doyle, 1978).
In sum, insurgency, and political change in general, are

a complex and always unique phenumcnon —there is no
liistorical law of revoh or political change— insurgency
is made by insur^nts, wliose political motivations are
shaped by such a wide array of fáctors tiiar it is neces-
sarily vain to reduce insurgency only, or even primai'ily,
to redundantcondifions of injustice. Injustice enrers into
the equarion, but so does ideolog)', -,md of course the
proper conditiuns favorable fo ideoIug}''s mobilizariontil
capacity. From tlie domestic stmcrural conditions of re-
volt. dae case is made here that our attcntíon musf be

largely shifted to ilie conditions allowing for the emer
gence of bofh the insurgents ;ind ilie ideas instrumental
in organizing their political acrion. These conditions are
to be füund in the rclafively autonomous and genera-
tional realm of ideoiogies and in tlie distínct social envi-
ronment of ideologues.

II. The Relative Autonomy of Ideologíes

Appreciating tlie self-determiivation of política! actors
entails our paying attention to tlie role uf ideoltjgies in
ptjlirical acrion, because ideolcjg)' is the organizing prin
cipie of modem political acrion. Tlie famous slogan of
tile French Revolution -libtfíé. égalité, fraUniiré (ou la
morí!)- higj-ili^rs riie essenrial ingredients that enter into
all modem political recipes: liberalism, socialism, and na-
üoníili.sm (fascism being wlicn nationalism tums into vine-

gar, ravaging ali other ingredients beyond recognition).^
Veiy much like the worlds of mythology and religión, the

worid ofideology isan oiderlyworid whuse tíme-span tran-
sccnds the short, haphazard and a priori absurd life of the
indiindual- Powcrful in a charismatic periods of histoty,
sudi as self-procíaimed "Revolutíons", ideology is ncver-
theless a peor substitufe ro religión and myihologj' in rouri-
nized liberal societ)', wherc immoitalit)' is confiscated by
disenchanting ¡n,sriaitions. Being bom wirJ-i tlie advent of
reason as the new supreme being, ideology ¡s also gcnuine
p:u-asire of science, usurping its procedure (exphination, in-
volving cursory verificarion of some of its assumption.s)
wifhout tlie rules of the procedure (comprehensive expen-
mentationand fidsification) (see Boudon, 1986: 4^.

Revolutíons are always conceived as the absolute tri-
umpli of an ideology oi'er realit)', a last redemprive fiesta
wiiere ideologues hecome One witli tiie masses and their
own heavenly creature. Ir supposes die illusion of a temps

a utopia of new beginning, ar once outside the
redm of history and pregnimf of a New One (during the
French Revolution, Micheiet offered, k temps n'existait

plus, le temps araitpén).'̂ In tllis line of diouglit, a fonüi-
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f/irian ideology is perhaps more straiglitforward and
rnuisparenr tlian irs dilured counterparts because ir calis
fot a tabla rasa, followed by whaf Octavio I'az called a
"mandaroiy communion", or a policc-manufactured so
cial fusújn of fhe masses (Paz, 1993;37). It is both reac-
rionar)' íuid progressive, a path tcj both tlie lost village
iind rhe new Jerusalem. Not surprisingly, "revolutionaty
rcgimes" of the roralitarisui varictj' ídways stxive fo pre-
ser\^e rhe origiiiíd illusion by freezing rime, rhrough in-
srituricjiiidizarion of revcdutionarj- myrhs, central plan-
ning, -and expurg-ation of tliose "worms" who recrhl
from rhe \'anguard-led social fusión.

Tile relative autonomy of ideologies in general means
rhar no ideology is tlie mere frinslarion of its m-ateriid
environment. For one, ideology is necessarily built, as
Cari Schmirr explained, around rhe strucruring pattem of
"friends ;ind foes". For tlie ideologue, ir is rherefore im-
perarive to selecr -and discard information according to
polirical expediency. Ideologj' is a poliricid strareg}'. Tlie
ideology's criterion of validit}' is not rruthfulness; radier
ir is ro be convincing enougli to win poliricid bartles
(Geerrz, 1964: 47-76).

Even if ideologues werc not interested in scoring po
lirical poinrs, no discourse can be toKd, embracing tlie
whole human experience. Pointing out rhis characreristic
is fundamental since ideology rends ro be presented as
idl-encompassing. Tlie more an ideologj' is consrructed
for universal applicarion and a wide array of human ac-
rivity, ordering rhe world according ro one rranscenden-
rid principie, the more ir has ro be cur from tlie funda-
mennd uncerrainty and indeterminarion of rhe human
experience. In Oct-avio Paz's rerms: "Todo knguajt, sin ex
cluir al de la libertad, termina por convertirse en una cárcel.
Srretched ro irs limits, which means in toral awe before

its own circular logic, ideology is impermeable to
ctjunrer-argument ("you cannot reason a person out of

something he has not been reasoned into" Swift).'' Reas-
suring like a religión, empowering like a unique key to
heaven, wrapped in tlie mantle of science, an ideology
needs notliing but a suitable historical moment to in
toxicare rhe many, from the hyperactive students and
other dissidenr elements of the ruling class, to hard
working men and women. Tlie extent to which individu-
ids can convince themselves of almost anytliing is
seemingly unlimited (Cioran, op át.: 179).

Inrellectuals, who are tlie main producers and trans-
mirters of ideologies, conjure up rhe image of Italo
f'alvino's ¡l Barone ¡lampante. Perm-anenrly perched at rhe
peaks of rhe tallesr trees and lookingdown unto tlie chao-
tic world, inrellectuals entertain themselves in the illu

sion of their exclusive grasping of tlie whole picture of
histor)'. The ostenration of owning exclusive access to

v«i 4 NUHIKCI TKIB. NnvtlHBRI 1tf7

rhe laws underpinning rhe human experience generares
an arisrocratic ctjnrempr for tlie daily ritual of cíjnflict
and accommodarion of down-to-earrh individuáis (see
Debniy, 1996). One invariably finds, sifring througli rhe
iniriarion to ideokjgj' -in a polirical organization or in
tlie classroom- the seeds of an intoxicating disdain for
ordinary people, rheir choices and valúes. And rhis, even
when rhe ideologue's arisrocratic haughtiness is hidden
behind populisr slogans (rhe People, rhe Masses, tlie
Proletariat, tlie Nation), for tliese slogiuis are nothing
but abstraer fig leaves cherished by tlie ideologue pre-
cisely because dieyare his own holy creatitm.

Inrellectuals mighr master an extraordinary quantum
of information while being powerfully wrong on the es-
senrials, in contrasr ro "average" individuáis who, on tlie
whole, offset dieir general ignorance of details by a solid
and pmdent common sense on fundamentiJ issues con-
ceming rheir own lives. As the great moralist Geoige
Orwell remarked, ordin-ary citizens are both too ignorant

-and too healdiy to imagine toralirarian ideologies.^

5. "AU laiigiiage, eveii tlic langiiage of liberty, cuds up converting

itself iii a prison" (Paz, 1994: 138).

6. Quoted in Revel, 1988: 347. Iii a rcniarkablc essay on rcactíon-

aiy historiiui Joscph de Maistre, E. M. CioRui capture.*! in an ele-

gantlycrafted paragrapb (so inuch so tlial 1 daré not translating

il) tlie extravagancc not onlyof lite idcotogical discourse, but of

aiiy discourse on tlic human experience: "Le tete-á-lcle avcc

l'idée incite á déraisoiuier, oblitere le jugement, et produit

rniusioii de la toute-puissnnce. En vérité, étre aux prises avec

une idee rend insensé,enlevcá l'esprit son equilibreet á forgucil

son cahne. Nos dcréglemenls et nos aberrations éinancnt du

conibat que nous inenons contre des irréalités, contre des

abstractions, de notre volunté de l'emporter sur ce qui n'est pas;

de lá le cóté iiiipur, tyranniqiie, div-igant, des ouvrages

philosopliiqucs, comme d'ailleurs de tout ouvrage. Le penseiir

en train de noircir une page sans destinatire se croit, se sent

l'arbitre du monde... Chaqué doctrine contient en gcrme des

possibUitcs inllnies de desastre: l'esprit n'étanl constructif que

par inadvertiuicc, la rencontre de riioiiune et de l'idée comporte

presque loujours une suite funeste... Pour éiiiettre la momdre

opinioii sur quoi que ce soit, un acte de bravoure et une cerlaitie

capacite d'irreflcxion sont nécessaires, ainsi qu'une propensión á

se lidsser emporter par des rsiisons cxtra-ratioimelles." (Cioran,

1986: 15,51,65).

7. 'llioinasJeffcrson similarly conchided: "State a moral case to a

ploughinan and a professor. Tlie funner will decide it as well

and often belter tli.an the latler because he has not been Icd

astray by artificial rules." Quoted in DíJd. 1989: 59-60.
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1. Ideology without Borders

If is a mistake tu íilways analyzc ideologics by rumnrag-
ing rhe compost whcre fhcy bloomcd. Ideologics are
connected "verficaily", stj ro speak, fo the social base
where they are rcproduced, buf aiso, perhaps eveti more
imporrantly, "horiz(jntally" -fo a period (jf hisfor)^ or a

generarion-.^The /Xmerican and fhe French Revolutions
werc parf of an Arlanric revolufion of universal propor-
tion. Megel was moved fo fears when he wifnessed Na-
poléon's four in lena: the Emperor was more fhan a
general from Ccjrsica, or France's new aiitcjcraf: he em-

bodied a new Fairopean product: Reastjn. (Incidentally,
tile passitais unleashed by tJie Revtjluticrn, rnimy of

ti. K;ul-\Vcnier Braiul tiJks aboiit llic Zciigcist, a "soci;J iiiood",

or "cnltiind cliiiiale" torrespoiiding lo diftcrciit "pcriods" of

histoiy, iuid aboiit tlie cyclical rcappcarimcc of inovcmcius cin-

braciiig various crilicpic.s of niodcmizatioii. .As rcgard tlic vcrti-

c;d coimccüon, iicrc are sonic of tlie faclors coiidilioiiiiig Üie

iiiIcUecüiaJs' orleiitatioii, aceordiiig lo Karl Miuiiibeini: "llic so

cial backgroimd of tiie individua]; dic particular pbase of liis ca-

rccr cuivc —whctJicr lie is oa Üie iipgrade, al a platean, or ou Üie

dowiigrade; whcdier he moves up iiidividually or as a mcniber

of a group; wheüier he is blockcd iu liis adviuicemeut or tlirowu

back ou bis iuilitd situatioii; tlie pbase of a socitJ luoveuieiit iu

wliicb he parlicipalcs— ihe iuitial, luiddle, or llie lenuiiud shape;

Üie positioii of bis gcueratiou in reaction lo ihe olher geuera-

tious; bis social babilal; luid, íuially, die lype of aggrcgaüou iu

wbicb be perforius." (Briuid, 1990: 23-42; .Miuudiebu, 19,36: l.Síi).

9. In Marx's Englaud proper revoll was aiiiiiialed by reaclionaiy

longbig for a relum lo die pasi and caiue primarily froui dybig

Iradilioiud luuidicrafts, uot iJie faetones (sec Calboun, 1982).

10. Ou ibe siibtJe interdepeiideucy of lilis iinport/export proccss,

sec liadie, 1992; as wcll as Morse, 1996: 3-132. For an analysis

of tlie biipact of forcigii ideas iu Üie iutellectiud developincnt ol

Cenirtd América, sec l'erez, 1993: 147-162; Castiulcda, Utopia

Unanncd, 180.

11. Some econoiidsts are atleuipdng lo crani die fasciuaüng pbe-

uonienou of fad -so ccnlrttl m oiir mass consumption socieües-

iiilo scicutillc econoiiiics. For bistaiice, "lads are due to

"mformaliontd cascadcs", reckoii Susliil Biklicbaudiud, David

Hiisbleifer and Ivo Welcb, lliree econoinists trom tlie Univer-

sity of Cidifonda al Los Angeles. First, tbey recogidze ibat peo-

pie often bave only bniited knowledge; sonie lliings are un-

kiiown, or cosí too uiucb lo fiiid oul. But eveiyoue knows

soinetbing. So, by walcbing wbat oibcrs do, eacb consiiiuer c:ui

lap tlieir mforniaüon lUid so iuipiove Ids own decision-inakiiig".

See "Yes,Ten iVIillion People Can Be Wroiig", in T/jc hmiomisi,

19 Febniaiy (1994), 81.
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which having little to do with reason, captured Germans'
minds at least as much as rhe ciíoyens [rutifais, and Icjng
after tliey ceased to have much impact in the hexagon)
{CJr. .Sollers, 1991: 22).

Communism, according to Marx himself, was the in-
tellecmal product of the time; an explosive mixture of
English political economy, Germán philosophy, and
French political radicalism. This bouquet bloomed
where the ideological conditions, not the material ones,

were ripe: in France and Germiury more than in England

or fJie United Stares.^ fVnd then again, it was first fleshed
out in countries such as Russia and Mongolia, not in

Fnuice ;uid Gemv.uiy. In the post-war period, the infel-

lectual influence of ideas' producers such as Sartre,
Wright .Milis, Marcuse, or evcn Franz Fanón is more

easily confined according to historical rather than geo-

graphic bounds.

N'eedless to say, tlie whole history of Latin Americvui

politic'.il culture is one of the importation of, luid ac-

ctjnamodation to, foreign ideas, st-arting with the imposi-
tion of a pre-Renaissance, Mediterninean ethos, and
following with the more complex process of im-

port/export of the post-independence period.'" Positiv-
ism, rom:uiticism, liberalism and socialism are F.urope:m

tnmsplimts, but perhaps more accurately, Western ideas
shared by generations of Western-educated individuáis.
Why does iin ideology, or evcn a philosophical current,

emerge or die in one place at a certain time of history?"
Jean-Fran^ois Revel claims that "utopias die tJie same
way they are born: without real causes" (Revel, 1992:
170). But not all ideologics promote outright utopias.
Moreover, the socio-economic, as well as politic;il, con

ditions in one nation or one región certainly contain
some of the "causes" needed in the exphmation. De-

pendency tJieoiy or theology of liberation are neither
Latin Americíui inventions ñor puré intellectuiil imports
from Belgúim or Germtuiy. They are, in a way, both: tliat
is, tJie product of the conjugation, mostJy in die .Ymeri-
can continent, of a number or ideas available virtually

everywhere during a certain period of time.

2. Ideology in Time of Crisis

Finally, it is possible to identify sei cral conditions likely
to increase the influence of botJi ideas ¡uid ideologues in

a given political situation. .hrguably, die situations íime-
nable to converting ideologues into movers ;md shakers
are of deep collective trauma, such as extenial or internal
war, collapse of political institutions, crisis of collectna-
idcntity, nationalistic upsurge, generational clash, and so
011. In short, this process of conversión occurs during
what Max Weber c;dled a charismatic period.
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"I'his phencjmenon Ivas been observed by nvmy gfear
sücitjlogisrs, müst uf whüin, ar one point or anofhcr

during rJieii" careers, pundered tjn rhe nature vind role of
fhc inrcilecmal. For insrajice, Lewis Coser argües rhar...

In periüds mai-ked by relativdy srable socid stiucnj-

res ajui routinized polirics, die affairs of srare prove

recalcifrant ro ¡nrellectuals' aftempfs ro giin poliri-
oü ascendance. But revolufionary periods may af-
fcjrd them tlie dv,uice to gíiin stare power. In tirdúiaiy

penods, individual intellectuals may opon occasion be
cü-cjpred into sears of power, hur only in revolurioiv,iiy

times will groups of inrellectuíds be in a posifion ro
concjuer tlae srafe. Ir is then rhar revtjlution-.uy inrel-

lectutils wrest power and m!e societ}', oven if only
for a sbort but pregnanr moment in history. We can
witness rJiis process in many of clie new nations of
rhe conremporary worid {Coser, 1965: 137).

In periüds when neitlier traditions ñor tlie ascendancy
of instirutions offer guidance to tlie people, manufacrur-
ers of ideas, espeeiaJly polirical ideas, c;in have an inor-

dinare influence upen rhe course of evenrs. Mario Var
gas Llosa once said rhat literature does not "reflcct" na-

rions; ir invents tirem. The same could certainiy be said

about ideas -espeeiaJly bad ones, as Revel would add.^^

III. Sequences, Intemal War, and Ideologies

The cnch-inred concept of revolution rourmely encom-
passes fhree differenr sequences of evenrs: 1) tire emer-
gence of an insurgency; 2) tJie epicenrer of rhe revolu
tion, i. e. when the oíd regiine is being overtiirown and

replaced by rhe new revolutionaiy regime; and finally 3)
tJie cnsuing period of implementation of radical changes
by rhe new governmenr.

The internal war covers rhe first, die second period,
and part of the diird period (until die new government
reinstaJls whar Tilly called die "unique sovereignty" over
rhe narional territory).

Ideology arguably plays an imporr^mt role ar aJI stages
of die process. The key impact of ideologtes during die
last stage is rlie least contenrious (Goldsrone, 1991).
Even a structuralisr hke Theda Skocpol, who provoca-
nvely asserted in her famous Sca/e and Social Kauolutiom

diar "revolutions are not made; tiiey come" (Skocpol,
1980: 17), subsequently admitted that idcologies "do in-
dependently affect tiie scope of rransformahons that
revolutionary poliricians attcmpr to institute when tliey
rise ro stare power amidst ongoing social revolutions"

(Skocpol, 1985: 95).^-^ Some audiors contemplare rhe
possibilily that ideology does affect the chances of
buildinga strong opposition coalition, as well as the ca-

pacity of rhe regime ro mainrain irself in power.

•jempio.
pb Yconcentro,
^ipo de rfgidas e^
Ib -'miento.

In recenr years, Forrest D. Colburn (1994) is probably
the audtor who has made Üie ^ trongest case in favor of
rchabilitating "revolutionaiy politics" :md ideologies as
independent variables in the srudies of "revolution in rJic
poor countries". Me claims diat "perhaps tíie two most

remarkable diaracterisfics of contemporaiy revolutions
are, first, di'e extent to vvhich fhey have shared a com-

mon intellectual culture, and, second, just how ambi-
tious diat intellectual culture has been, especiíJly given
the material poverfy of the respective politics" {ibid:. 15).
This ties in with previously adduced comments by
Fnmqois Furet, Marrin Malia and Jean-Franqois Revel,
;dl hinting at the cnicial role played by ideas, and by
whaf Furet calis "polifical will", in shaping politics dur
ingperiods of rapid polirical changa.

This being said, tliis article Wímts to focus here on the
firsf period: the emergencc of insurgency. It explores
the extent to which ideologies constitute an important
variable for the understanding of tlie emergence of in-

12. i-or comparnüve pcfspcccive on úie role of intellecniiil.i in Úie

emergciice of etlinjc lensions in Yiigosliivia, see SInpsak, 1993.

13. Skocpol iiliered tliose im-stnicditalist words in responso to in-

sighifiil criticisms f'onnujiUed by WiHiuni H. Sewel] (1979), who

reproaehed lier some of her comments on ideology —for in-

stance, wlien she eoiitetid.s üiat "It Ciumoí be argued cbai tlie

cognilive conietiL of ideologies in any sense provides a predic-

tive key to... tlic onccomes of llie Revolulion". (See SewelJ,

198.S: ,37-85, aiid Skocpol, 1982: 26.3-303).

14. On E) Salvador, sce for iiisUuice Foiaii, "A Tlicoiy oí" TlJrd

World Social Revolutions: Irán, Nicaragua ;ind El Salvador

Compared". Paper prescnted al tlie meetings of tJic Intemaüonal

Scciological AssociiiLioii, cpiotcd in Foran, 1993: 14; Dandclin

and Grcnier, 1992: 713-34, and Daiideiin and Greiiier, 1994: 79-100.
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rernal war. Ideologies carry more weight during rhis pe-
riod tiian diiring tlie ensuing ones. Fiill-fledged narional
revolt and rlie ¡mplementatitm of radical changes c(jn-
sritutcs complcx, multifaceted, muiti-dimensioiial socie-
fal phenomcna, invoiving a variety of actors and con-
straints. Tlie emergpncc of an insurgcncy, on the tjther
h;ind, is a plienomcnon whose social scope is relatively
limircd, where the main actors invcjlved form a relative

ly homogeneous group of people. Social conditions of
action (constraining and enabling) are likely to affect the
probability of seeing an insurgency maturing into a full-
fledged national revolt and, eventually, capturing state
power. But these conditions play a relatively limited role
during the phase of emergence of an insurgcncy per se.
Conversely, idcolcjgies are likely to be predomiiuint in a
relatively less constraining environment. And as \ve
stated in the previous secticjn, the more íui idcologj' is
constmcted to embrace universíd applicvition and a wide
array of human activity, ordering the world according to
one tnmscendennil principie, tlie more it allows itself
to be cut from the fundamental unccrtainty imd inde-
termination of tlie human experience. This expiains wiiy
in El Salvador, for instancc, the insurgents' ideolog}' was
more radical during tlie period of emergence tlian at any
time aftersvard, not less as the dominaiit paradigm
(radicalism crops up as a last rcsort when patiencc
wears out) suggests.

Tlie all-encompassing and spellbinding notion of
Revolution blurs tlte distinct configunitions of each
of the three periods, as though tliey were all
"structurally" tlie same. An unsuccessful insurgency is
not necessarily identical to a successful one in nature
íind origin Qohn Walton (1984) suggests tlie opposite). It
is a common mistake to assume tliat all Latin American

revolutions are structurally similar, witli tlie proviso that
some are (unfortunately) defective ;uid do not develop to
their fullest extent. The fact that one takes up arms in
a country where indicators of relative deprivation
abound is not tantamount to the emergence of a so
cial revolution. 15

For instíince. Central American nations such as El Sal
vador, Nicanigua, Guatemala, or Honduras (democratic
Costa Rica standing, agiin, as tlie exception) embtxly

l.S. As Forres! D. Colbiim (1994; 15) poiiits out, "'llic inaiiy coii-

leniporary revolutions show... tluil llierc is littlc ueccssary liiik-

agc bctwcen sinicluriJ origiiis aiid oiilcomcs".

16. See Cliilds, 1995: 604. In lüs lucmoirs, Régis Debray (1996: 8.5)

rccalls a discussioii willi Fidel Castro when tlic h'der máximo

inade tlic case dial direc meii csui siatt a war ol libcratioii iii

Latin América.
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chanicteristics that make them auspicious to political ac-
tivism and destabilization by active minorities. They are
city-srates, where power is centraltzed and wealth ex-
tremely concentrated. The "civil socicty", outside the
interlocked clans who monopolize power and wealth, is
mostly invertebrated. In such counttries, a relatively small
but highly organized (níimely, witli the proper connec-
tions abroad) and motivated group of anned individuáis
(frtjm coup plotters to guemllas) cin sustain an intemid
war fcn- a long period of time, even widiout widespread
popular support (see interesting comments by Ignacio
Ellacuria, 1980: 807-24). Arguably, two or tJiree thou-
stmd aimed activists can sur\áve for a vety long period
of time as a serious national counter-power in El Sah a-

dor, Guatemala, or Nicaragua; it is harder to imagine
this scenario in Brazil, Argentina, Chile, México, Vene
zuela, and so on. Ernesto "Che" Guevara was not all

that wrong wheit he asscrted that "a nucleus of 30 ttj 50
men" is "sufficietit to initiate an armed fight in any
country of tlie Americas", if the verb "to initiate" is un-
derstoüd properly jind widi some nuances from one re

gión tíj another.'̂

Conclusión

The purpose (jf this articlc is to bring the actor and its
agenda "back in". Insurgents, like all political actors, are
power-seekers, not solely social class spokespersons.
Their political agenda is shaped by a variety^ of condi-
tioning factors; not just those derived from some com-
pelling socio-economic "reality". Tliis "reality" itself,
constantly invoked bypoliticivuis and scholars lüike, isan
intellectual construct, predicated on múltiple beliefs and
dispositions whose origins are both narrower (the im-
mediatc environment of ideologues) and wider (ideas
shared by a generation of ideologues :if one time) tlivui
suggested by exponents of the dominant paradigm.
The historical, usually economic conditions of griev-
ances identified by most "structuralist" theorists are
supported by a significant, though not sufficient,
body of evidence. An import;uit source of dissatis-
faction with the dominant paradigm, for instance,
stems from the discovery that restdu;i] variables re-
lated to the "insurgents" themselves help to explain
not only the short-tcrm causes of the emergence of
Latin American insurgency in tlie wake of the Cuban
revolution (the so-called "guerrillas"), but also, con-
ceivably, the immediate causes of their dcvelopment
and rapid decline in the 70's (South América) and
80's (Central América).
In closing, three general comments c;m be tbnnulared
based on this case study.
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IDEOLOGY AND Insurrection: Bringing the Actor Back In

Firsr, bringing tJic actor "back in" to Latin Ainerican
sfudics is warrantcd in ordcr to come fo fcrms with thc

política! actors' fundarncntíü libcrt)' ¡md respünsibiiify.
For al! rJic a\ve.süme constraints Latin /\mcrican coun-

tries are facing -cliicfly, tliíxsc dcriving from depcnd-

cncv, underdevelopment and a strong autiiorifarian leg-

acv— no polifical (uitcctmc SoutJi of the Río Bravct couid
be regarded as "inevitable". In fact, a widcr variety- of

outcomes is imaginable in Latin America's "fluid" politi-
cal situations tiitui in established tmd prospentus democ-

racies, where institutional ngidit\% diffusion of power,
;md "rcnt-secking" acti\-itics brccd incrementa] cbiuiges
or even gi'idlock. The comparatively low leve! of poiiti-
cal institiitionalization in a "neo" or "post" patrimttnial

state brings politics closcr to tlie relatively un-
dilfcrentiated elite. But then comes what historian Si

món Schama, pondering on the French rev(jlution, callee!

an "explosión of politics", ;md the actual autonomy of

politics (thc uncertainty of po

lítica! outcomes) is enhanced,

stimulated by tJie asccndancy
(tf passions over interests.

\'iolence is arguably not the
opposite of power, as Llannah
:\rendt suggested. It is rathcr

the paroxysm <tf politics. For
in the realm of violent politics,
"naeans become ends" and

politics becomes its own envi-

ronment.'^

Sectjnd, L-atin iAmerican

studics are just behind tJie p-ack
with regards to reassessing the
weight of politic-.d idetis in po-
litical change -see for instíince Ilustración; Nieves Dinae
the recent studies on "revolufions", especially "great"
ones sucii as the French ;md thc Russitin. More gener
al! y, üur argument on the role of ideas in politictJ change
is likely to become much more "mainstream" in thc

years to come, For as Ferenc Fcher suggests, Western
sücieties are undergoing a transition toward a "post-
ntachiavelian" society^; that is, a society where issues re-
lated to problems of "identity", "justice" ;ind the "good
life" are rapidly gaining ground at the expense of nar-
rowly defined issues of interest representation and pro-
cedures. The early twenty-first century may well be like
the late eighteentli: a period of intense production of
ideas that will shape the world for decades ;uid even
centuries to come.

Third, this arricie has briefly analyzed ideas, but aiso
ideologues. Indeed, if some general and dominant pas-
sittns are shared by a whole generation of counter-

m

cultural acttjrs, why would they trigger an interntii war in
\'irtually all Latin ;\mcrican countries, and significant in-
stabilities in France, Italy and Germany, to ñame but a
few developed nations, but nothing politically significtuit
in, say. Guiada, Caista Rica, or Great Britain? The reason
is tJiat interconnected factors related to the insurgents'

immediate environment do matter in explaining botJi tJie
insurgents' political mobilization and tiieir impact on
the polity. These factors are the ideologictil dispositions
and distriburion of resources (including political resources)
in universities, the relation between unii-ersit)' actors tmd

the state, the size ;uid political influence of the middle
strata; plus, in our case study, the crisis in two key politi
cal forces: tiie Catholic Church and the communist

party, both of which find most of their political net-
working opportunities through universities. Tlie broader
stmctural explanation may be useful to undersf-md why
an insurgcncy succeeds, and perhaps more importantly,

what kind of challenges victo-
. y rious insurgents are likely to

'TV / ^ ^ fí'ce once in comniand of tJie
^ state apparatus. Nevertheless, it

does not provide an obvious
expltuiation about thc why,

how, ;uid when speciñc insur
gents decide to make good on
theirpalña o mnerk war cry.

This is not to say that ideas
matter oniy during tlie period
of emergence of insurgency.
They also matter during tlie
second sequence (tlie epicenter
of rJie internal war, or what

Tilly called "múltiple sover-
eignty") since no insurgency in

Latin .\merica or tJie so-called Tliird World has ever

conquered power without securing some support from
the national bourgeoisie and the middle strata. And they
do matter in the third and fin;ü phase of the internal war
(when comandantes ordene —give orders—), for ideological
dispositions shape political agendas as well as tlie per-
ception of both opporninity and threat. The case made
here is that ideas do matter more in a period of emer
gence of insurgency, because the social, economic and
political constraints of the national environment weigh
less in shaping the nature of an incipient insurgency
(orgiuiizational stmcture and ideologicttl dispositions)
thíin in the following periods of the intemtil war. ^

17. flic idea llial poliücs cmi become iis own enviroiuiienl was firsi

loniu)late<Í by pruíessor jactpics Zylberberg in a conversauon

willi llie anlhor.
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